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The 1\ttorney-Gonera.l wi ... hoo to aclmov:lede;e 
receipt of your lotter of August 7th requostins an 
opinion f ro..t t his depart.'1ent . l.)uch request, omitting 
caption and signature, is ae follows: 

"This Board is not carrying out a 
progr~~ to license and otherwise 
regulate conval )scont and nursinG 
homos in o.ccordanco t71th Senate Bill 
142 as enacted by the state Legis 
lature in tho last general assembly 
of that body . ~enate Bill 142 defines 
these hoAes as follows : 

" ' &action 2: Dofinitions .-- The terr.1 
" convalescent", 11nursin...;" , "shelter", 
"lodging" , and 11boardine;" homo for 
tne aged , chronically ill or incur
o.ole:J shall moan any pl ace 1n wLlch 
three or ~tore a ~od , chronically 111 or 
i~curable persons , not related by 
blood or marrla~o to tho owner, oporntor 
or .. UUlagor of said pl ace , are received, 
kept and provlC...ed TTith food, or snelter 
and care fOl' ail•o or co.1ponsation , how
over paid; pl~ovidod thn.~ nothing in 
this \Ct shall n.pply to rmy institution 
osta •lished, maintained or operated by 
t 11e ~ tate Ol' any county, city, town or 
·villa~e thereof .' 

"We have oncountereu. certain establish
ments which in our op1n1on could or could 

----
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not be i ncluded in this proGram depend
ing upon the 1nterprdation of the clause 
' f or hire or compensation, however paid ' 
as con tained i n the statute . 

"These questionable establishment operate 
basically as followsa 

"1 . Homes operating primaril y from endow
mont or contribution but accepting as 
gratuity that compensation a guest wishes 
to make , such as a grant, a lifo insurance 
policy, etc . , but where no such compensation 
is pre- r equisite to entrance . 

"2, Homes operatine primarily from endow
ment and contribution but requiring a f lat 
rate entrance fee for each individual . 
These tees vary f rom. ~100 t o ... 500 depend-
ing upon t ho homo . This entitles guests 
t o remain 1n the home for the remainder of 
their lives wi t h the home assuming all 
responsibilities for care, including burial . 
The entrance fee cannot be decreed as 
adequate c ompensation for s ervices rendered 
but definitely is required for entrance . 

"3 . Homes operated by a lodge to which a 
member has access upon reaching an establish
ed age by r eason of having been a member of 
the loc~e in good standing , for which payment 
of dues is , of course, pre- requisite . 

" Our experience indicates t hese horn.es to be 
providing acceptable care for t heir guests, 
and in our opinion, it was not tho intention 
of t he legislature to i nclude t hese establish
ments even t hough s~e were not incl uded 1n 
t he specified exceptions . 

" I request, therefore, t hat you advise me 
whether or not, in your opinion, these homes 
c ome within the provisions of Senate Bill 
142, and whether or not t he Stat e Board of 
Health is obligated to l~ense and other wise 
regulate these homes . " 
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Your r equest apparently is whether or not the 
three specifi c t ypes of ostablis~~ents sot out in your 
letter are subject t~ t he provisions of ~enate Bill 142 
as passed by the General Assembly in 1941, Lat'lis of 
Missouri, 1941,. page 368 . We will first cite you to 
s ection 1 of said bill, Which is na follows: 

" No person shall establish, maintain, 
op 3rate or conduct a convalescent, 
nur sinG, shelte r or bonrdir~ home for 
aged, chrontcally ill or incurable 
persons, within this State , without 
having first obtained a license so to 
d o from the State Board of Health of 
Hissouri . Tho word 'pers on' as usod 
in this Act shall i nclude members of 
any firm, partnership or association 
and a corporation and any or all of 
the of ficers, ~anagers or board of 
directors thereof . Provided, ho~ever , 
that no nursing home or sanatorium 
which i s conauctad i n conformity wi th 
t he t enets of any well- r ecognized 
church and i n whi ch t h e treatment pro
vided i s solely by prayer or spiritual 
means as an exercise of r elig ious 
freedom, shall be requirod to obtain 
a license under the provisions of this 
act . " 

The language of t his statute is very broad and ~ 
d oubtedly includes any or a l l persons who shall nestablish~ 
maintain, operate or conduct a convalescent, nursing , shelter 
or boarding home for aged , chronical l y ill or i ncurable persona . " 

We will next cite you t o Section 2 of said bill , 
ontitlod "d ef i nit i ons , " which pr ovides as .follows: 

"The term ' conval escent', ' nursing ', 
'shelter', ' l odgi ng ' , and ' boarding ' 
home f or t he a~ed, chronically ill or 
incurabl es shall mean any p lnee in 
which three or mor e aged, chronicall y 
111 or incurable parsons , not related 
by bl ood or marr iaGe to the owner, 
operator or manager of said pl ace, are 
received, kept and provided with food , 
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or shelter end caro for hire or compen
sation, however paid; provided tho.t 
nothing in this Act sl1all apply to any 
institution established , naintained or 
operated by tho State or any county# 
city, town or village tharoot . " 

It can be soon froa a stud~ ot' tho above provisions 
that anJ parson, association, firm, partnership or cor poration 
oparatin:g an .3stablishment sucn as you speak of in your letter 
11 for hire or compensation, " is governed by the provisions of 
this s tatute . 

Now as t o the intention of the Legisl ature in en
acting such statutes: In Section 1, aforesaid, of.this bill 
there is an exc eption made to this statute which refers to 
an eatablishrlent in this general cl ass conducted i n conformit y 
with the tenets of nny well- recoenized church and in which 
the troat.lent provided is solely by prayer or spiritual means . 
This woulc. in.for that when tho bill was paoscd that tho Legis
l ature conaiderea exceptions to aai~ bill , but the onl y excep
tion made by the Legislature is the one ~enticned above . I t 
appears to this department , therefore, that it was tho inten
tion of tho Legislature that no other exceptions should be 
made to this enact .. 1ent . Otherwise , such exceptions would have 
been made . 

Tho only othor matter to bo considered is whether 
or not an establishillent in this general cla~s is operating such 
establishment for "hire or cornpell3St1on. " There is no doubt 
about tho first and second class oY homes specified in your 
letter, since the., both contel!lplato the po.ymont of acceptance 
of a fee or other compensation. llowover, in the thir clacs 
which you havu specified and wnich 1o set out above, where 
there is no fee or compensation to be paid aa a preroquisi te 
for admissio ... 1. into such home, we are of the opinio11 that such 
•. o.~ao does not co .. 1e· under t he provis i ons of onate ill 142. 
In this· class of establishuents the hora.e is meroly f-4'1. incident 
to a lodge anCI. i,s not in tne business of providh"~ :J}:ol ter or 
food to the clients VIho are kept in such home . 

Concl usion 

Therefore, it is the opinion· o£ t his department that 
all establishments of the kind wh1c.'1 you specify in cl ass 1 and 
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class 2 o. your request are subject to tho provisiLns of 
, ... ona'to u~ll li.!.2 , c.:.u tu the fc...c" 'tnt! ... tho~ col!te...I!Jlatc. 
t ... o acceptance ol' fvce o1• g r at.t..i t:c ... as ..... pro ...... uuici tc for 
aa...nission ii . .~.o their hono . ...~.o over , \7C are f ·Ll£'-chel' of tho 
optnlon that class 3 , rcf'crr· __ )_ to ho. s operat ed by 
lod~es, dooo nv ... co.c ur~or t. ~ ~rov:s:cns of Sena to ~1~1 
1'±2 s:!.:1c :3 too. o ~s no pn~ • • ent ""... f oou or t.1c !!cccpta.n<-e of 
g .cut:1l' ... i es ar. a prc:ooq.J.i..:.l.te to ad: .• issi-.. n ir ... t o suc11 t.. stab
lis~-Jnts . 

Reapvctfully cuOmit~ed, 

J OL!l ~ . 1'RILwi PS 
i~s ~ ... J "1...::41"... A ... to-·ne,y -Gcnc~·al 

JSP :E G 


